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Leo Frank,s ·Throat Cut by· Convict;
F¢mous Prisoner Nectr Deat.h
Attacked from ··Behind _at: ·the ·Miiledgevill~ ·Pris.on. Farm: With a
Butcher Knife 'and His Jugular Vein Severed,
He .Has. ·a Bare Chance. lor Life.
8necia·l

to The New Yorlc Times.

MILUEDGEVILLE,

Ga.,

July

~o M. Frank,. who is serving a

17.-,

life
; sentepce at the State Pr!s.on•Fa.i;m on
the charge of murdering Ma,ry Phagan,
a 14-year~old factory girl of Atlanta,
, was terribly slashed t?night br o. fellow
prisoner and may die.
He was attacked from behind soon
1

after 11 o·clock by William Green, a

fellow convict. who is ·serving a lifetime
sentence fur a murder comn:illted a.t hfs
home in Columbus.
Frank's jugular vein was severed
and his neck wa 6 cut nearly half off.
Doctors after working . on him in the
· hospital for over an hour reported that.
while he had lost a great deal of blood
there was a bare chance that he would
recover. The windpipe an'd· the spinal ·•
1
cord were not cut.
The former Superintendent of the National Pencil Factory had been doing
light work around the prison building
dormitories since his ar~ival there after
commutation of his sentence by Governor .Slaton. He had been employed
to clean up the rooms and to do other
tasks of a similar nature around the
building.
His assailant is 45 years old. He
used a prison-made butcher knife which I
does service in killing hogs. He is now I
in a prison dungeon.
1
Frank has not been oil very good j
terms with some of the prisoners, but
the authorities did not believe that Le
would be attacked.
It is alleged that Green ca.me up t<>
Frank from behind and thrust the
knife into llis throat. Frank fell to the 1
floor, screaming with pain. The guards I
rushed up and removed him to ttin I
hospital and doctors began work on him,
but he had lost a great Jeal of blooa.
How the assailant procured the knife
is not know11.
All lights were out in the dormi· 1
tory at the time of the attack. So suddo(m was the attack that no guard had
time to interfere. \Vhen Frank fell to
th-e
floor
screaming
the · · guards
switched on the Jlghts and saw another
prisoner trying to make his way back
to bed.
The inmates of the prison occupy one
large room at night, a. sort of dormitory.
Ail the prisoners are allowed the freedom of the floor until 8 o'clock, but
after that hour a prisoner is not allpwed
to move without permission fr.om a
guard.
The attack on Frank tonight
came so quickly that no guard had
time to interfere.
Green is alleged to have drawn the
knife from his prison clothing, whEffe
. he had secreted it for the murderous
. attack and, uttering a curse, thrust. it
acros8 the throat of Frank, ·the attack
being from behind.
·
: The knife, made from a file, ·was
: found on. the dormitory floor.
• Before Dr. George B. Comptop, the
prison surgeon, could reach the prisori
dormitory two surgeons who are serv·
ing terms in prison were at Frank's
side. administering first aid.
·•I gness they've got me," Frank Is!
quoted as having said to tl1e doctors
when they reached him. He did not
lose consciousness.
Frank was removed to the operating
room in the hospital, where the wound
was dressed.
The doctors completed the sewtng up I

I
I

I
I
1'

I
I

of the wound in Frank's throat'- at 1 :15
o'clock this (Sunday) morning; They
na'.d join6.d the jugular vein ahd . be,.
ueved . the ··operation . was suceeSsful;
While Frank · was on the · operating
table, ·warden ·Smith took Green'·s sta'.t;;ment.
•
"I'ni awfully sorry that I did this.''
he is' repo,rted to ha.v:e sald. ·" At d1e
m9ment t thought that I· was doing
what was right, I tftQught that I was
doing somethin:g·tnat ought to be don(;;,
"f·am .S:'ll'ry because Of the crltiCiSm
that it ma.y bring on the officials o!
the State farm, especially of ·Warden
Smith. I wouldn't
thing in the
world to injure him in his position. He
had confidence in me, and I have violated that confidence. I am ready to
suffer the. consequences."
Green said that Franl~ was asleep
when. l1e was attacked. There was only
one lmife wound.
After Green made his statement he
. was put in irons and placed in solita.r:;

do a.

confine1nenL.

Mrs. Frank is in ¥illedgeville, where
she had come to visit he:r husband.
Leo Frank wa;t;k;n to the Georgia
Prison Fann on June ,20; the day be·
fore Governor Slaton·. announced tllat
ht; would cl1.mmute hiS> death s~ntenca.
When the commutation was announced,
the Governor's life was threatened and
it .W8.!" necessary to call out the militia
for hls protection and martial law was
proclaimed for a distanct'! about his
counb.•y home near Atlanta.
During the last dayis of June theI;e
were rumors, some that Governor
Slaton would be lynched and others that
Frank would be taken out of the jail
andehanged, and only a week ago State
~Iilitta .were ordered on duty to protect
Frank m the prison farm, if need a.rose.
Mary Phagan, the H-year-old daugh·
ter of Mrs. J. \V. 1...:01eman £or whose
mur~er Frank was originally sentenced
to die, was. Itllled on April 26, 11)13. On
that day ;:me called at the 11encil fac·
tory of which Fi:ank was Superintend·
ent, to obtain a balance of $1.20, due
h.er for wages. In tile factory at the
time were Frank and Jim Conley a
negro, whose testimony was in::itr•mental in the conviction of Frank.
Frank was arrested April 2U and the
arrl:lst of . Conley followed two days
later. On Jul;y 2S Frank wa.s indicted
·for· the girl's murder and was brought
to trial on Aug. 2'i. The trial lasted
until Aug .• 26, when he was conYicted
'l'he conviction was followed by sen:
• tence to death. 'On Oct. 31 a motion
_for a. new. trial was brought, but after
a bitfor f1gpt. was denied. The case
was carrieu to the State Supreme
Court and a new trial was asked for
but on Feb. 17, 1914, . the Supremi
Court refused the petition.
On March 7. Frank was again sentenced to die for the murder of Mary
· Phagaµ.
This i:;econd sentence, w..i.s
followed. by a secQnd mof10n for a. n~w
trial wh1<!_h, however, wa.s again denied
on May o;
.
·
·
Then came an . appeal . to the United ,
S.tates Supreme Court and after a long ,
fight and· the ilearin·g of arguments
from both sides ·-0n the question of the
adn;il1;1i:Ml_l · oC· a writ of error, the Court
. denied it . and • left Frapk·s death
, sentence still ope:rauve... :,,,.,..,.~...---· ,,...._r<..,
On Dec. 28, 1Ul4, Justice I:.amar wa.s
ap.pealed ·to a.nd granted a :hearing on
the writ of error afld on Feb. 26 of this
year, the Supr"~ll;l!'! Court granted Louis
Marshall a hearmg on behalf of his
client. LC'O Frank. After considering
Mr. Marshall's. argum~nts. the Court
refused, ot'I ~pril rn, to issue the writ.
Frank received his third sentence of
death of. May 10, and on June o ·the!
State Prison Boa.rd declined to inter· ,
fcre.
·
'
Only one hope· then remained for '
. Frank and tha.t wa.s to appeal to the •
alemency of Governor Slaton. Th.ls was i
done; the Governor went over tJte evi- •
dence and after several days in retire-•
ment, he announced on June 21 tha·t
he wou!d commute the death sentence ·
to life imprisonment. He said that he I
felt there was a doubt as to Frank's
guilt and therefore he could not allow I
. the death l!ienten9e to be ·carried out.
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